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F A L L  I S  H E R E
Time to start thinking about protecting your 

outside furnishings & storage 
of vehicles and motorcycles.  

Clean out your cluttered 
basements rooms & closets.

Call And Check Out Our Low Prices And New Specials
INN TOWN
STORAGE

OFFICE
HOURS:

MON - THUR  9:00- 4:00PM
FRIDAY 9:00 - 12:30PM

storage to clean out cluttered spaces, 
or just make room. Easy access for storage 

610-905-3716 Wind Gap 18091

FuSia Dance Center to Perform 
“The Nutcracker”
By Anne Brown
  STROUDSBURG - FuSia Dance Center is excited to 
be producing “The Nutcracker” as their 4th annual win-
ter ballet! Come and join the dancers at Notre Dame 
High School in East Stroudsburg on December 14th at 
5pm and December 15th at 3pm for this magical tale as 
we follow Clara from a holiday party to the land of the 
sweets!

On Saturday several of the dancers performed at the 
‘Welcome Santa Celebration’ at the Stroud Mall. The 
dancers aged 4-18 years old performed five excerpts 
from the ballet to a packed crowd filled with family, 
friends and shoppers.

Choreography by Joseph Ambrosia, Brielle Johnson, 
Francesca Marinaro, and Director: Bridget Hopkins is 
sure to delight audience members of all ages! Tickets 
will be on sale at the studio beginning December 6th 
and available at the door.

FuSia Dance Center is a school that combines the 
study & discipline of dance technique, as well as art-
istry & personal growth. Over 100 technique classes to 
choose from ranging in ages 2-adult. Classes such as 
mommy and me, creative dance, ballet, jazz, tap, mod-
ern, hip hop, contemporary, conditioning, theater dance, 
acro & more! FuSia Dance Company represents dance 
in the Monroe County for young aspiring dancers who 
seek the pre-professional experience of life as a per-
former. Art, poetry, and multimedia are other mediums 
used by the company to further explore the unity of all 
art and expression. All available classes are posted on 
their website. You can register for them online by click-
ing the “register” link next to the available class. Tuition 
discounts & family pricing, including unlimited class 
packages are available.

FuSia Dance Center is located at 2123 West Main 
Street, Stroudsburg. Visit www.fusiadance.org or call 
570-421-7895 for more information or questions.

FuSia Dance Center Owner Fran Marinaro



• Free Estimates
•Authorized Direct Repair for Major Insurance Companies

•Certifi ed Technicians
Ask about our Truck & Truck Accessories!

Since 1987
Rte. 512, 5 Points Intersection
Mt. Bethel.........................................610-588-4633
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Need Those Odd Jobs Around
The House Done Today?

Call MeToday!

570-517-6596
References available from residential

to commercial sources.

HANDY MAN
Need Those

HANDY MANTony’s S E R V I C E

I Do It All..... No Job Too Small!
Painting Inside/Outside, 

Light Plumbing/Electric, Carpeting 
Water Damage, Sheetrock, Ceramic Tile, 

Hardwood & Vinyl Flooring,
Gutters Cleaned, Snow Removal,

Garage Cleanout

Minsi Lake Update
By Michael Ortoski

UPPER MT. BETHEL - The paving contractor recently paved the west shore jetty and rolled the 
west shore picnic grove trail

that the Northhampton Parks & Rec excavated it 6’ wide and stoned it last week.
The west shore driveway entrance and the top of the west shore boat launch is all prepped for pav-

ing which will happen any day now. A subcontractor has installed erosion matting at the dam site on 
the banks of the walkways. 

At both East and West entrances the old park signs have been taken down and the new frame 
have been installed for new signs to be installed in the coming weeks. 

The Dam work has been completed, the proccess of filling it will start soon. The proccess will start 
by filling the dam 2’ draining 1’, filling 2’ draining 1’ while engineers inspect the work untill it’s filled.

The lake will be ready for the 2020 trout fishing season and will be stocked as it has been in the 
past.

Other work that will be done at both parking lots is the old metal gaurdrails will be removed and be 
replace with wood fencing structures, and new additional signage.

West shore trail

West shore jetty

West shore jetty

The completed dam

Working Toward a Healthier PA
By Rep. Joe Emrick

BANGOR - Delivering affordable and accessible health care options for Pennsylvania’s families is 
a top priority of mine and of the House Republican Caucus.

Continuing our commitment to delivering affordable and accessible health care options for Penn-
sylvania families regardless of where they live, we in the House advanced several health-related 
initiatives this week. 

With prescription drugs playing an important role in both treatment and preventive care, we ap-
proved bills addressing the Commonwealth’s use of pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs). The mea-
sures aim to remove gag clauses that prevent pharmacists from advising their patients of options to 
save money on their prescriptions by bypassing insurance and ensure fair pricing and accountability 
regarding the use of PBMs for the state’s Medicaid program.

Through Healthier PA, House Republicans are acting to bring affordable and quality health care to 
all the citizens of Pennsylvania. No matter where you live, every Pennsylvanian should have access 
to a family doctor or specialist as needed. 

Ultimately, Healthier PA is aimed at ensuring Pennsylvania’s health care system is patient-cen-
tered, where doctors and patients are making health care decisions.

Learn more about the Healthier PA initiative here. http://www.pahousegop.com/healthierpa 

Content Sale
Columbia Self Storage will sell the contents of the occupant’s leased 

space at public auction to satisfy the owner’s lien on StorageTreasures.
com all personal property stored in this facility by: Unit #705 Jennifer 
Reinhardt. Unit consists of boxes, furniture, misc. items. Items will be 

offered for sale by auction to the highest bidder for enforcement of 
storage liens.     

Auction will be held at 9AM, Tuesday, December 10, 
2019 on StorageTreasures.com.  

All auction sales are FINAL. Cash only and paid at Columbia Self 
Storage, 1059 Pennsylvania Ave., Pen Argyl, PA 18072. Columbia Self 

Storage reserves the right to refuse any bid.


